
Appetizers (Pick 4)

Antipasto Station

Assortment of Salads

Choice of Grains ( Pick 2 )

Soup

Potatoes Selection (Pick 1)

Choice of Greens (Pick 2)

Main Entrée (Pick 2)

Assortment of Breads

Dessert Table Spread

Signature Drink

Premium Bar

149 p.p. + HST

Deluxe

169 p.p. + HST

Luxury

199 p.p. + HST

Premium

Appetizers (Pick 4)

Soup or Salad

Choice of Grains ( Pick 1 )

Potatoes Selection (Pick 1)

Choice of Greens (Pick 1)

Main Entrée (Pick 1)

Assortment of Breads

Fresh Fruit Platter

Deluxe Bar

Appetizers (Pick 4)

Antipasto Plates

Soup & Salad

Choice of Grains ( Pick 1 )

Potatoes Selection (Pick 1)

Choice of Greens (Pick 2)

Main Entrée (Pick 2)

Assortment of Breads

Assorted Pastries &

 Fruit Platter

Deluxe Bar

WEDDING PACKAGE 
20-200 GUESTS



Outdoor space, outdoor ceremony, standard ceremony chairs, garden for photos
On-site food and beverage planner and all event staff
Bridal suite 
Menu tasting for # guests depending on the chosen package
Standard chairs, tables, linens, wireless mic, standard a/v, cruiser tables, easels, signing table, podium
Use of house sound system for background music (no sound system intent)
No SOCAN fees, no cake-cutting fee

$25 reduction for no alcohol events
$75 reduction for kids (kids menu & soft bar)

$4k deposit to secure the date (non-refundable)
$3k due at signing of the contract (non-refundable)
$1k damage fee (will be refunded 7 days after the wedding if no incidentals)
Balance due 2 weeks before the event (certified cheque/EMT/+2.5% for credit card payment
Outside vendor setup/tear down must be within your event hours and pre-authorized
For events with under 50 guests, please refer to our event packages

Vendor set up and teardown time needs to occur within your allotted event hours
DJ's - standard music set up only

No confetti/fake petals/glitter - only fresh petals and bubbles allowed. 
No outdoor furniture rentals, décor or fixtures without prior consent (excluding flowers)

Sparklers are allowed as long as they are handed out and collected by the party.

Standard house chairs, linens, Glassware, tableware, silverware included.
$2500 venue set up and tear fee applicable if bringing own chair rentals/cutlery etc.

 INCLUDED IN YOUR WEDDING PACKAGE

REDUCTIONS

PAYMENTS

 
VENDORS

OUTDOOR RULES

GENERAL RULES

DECOR


